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Cooking on Sunday.
.. irichmnn savs: "Sunday

tock'n th: Jd bo dono on Saturday."
Asi j U 'rjf, for evcrybody'a sake.
-- 'y U tho Jf Ior cxtr" ood

dhIi. t : to but ,n urara,r ,hor
itrd r. t be heavy ineala and they

1 t of a nature which can be

frt.irrJ on Saturday aa nearly as
poi;'t'c

Tbf jx'a'oes can be boiled the day
be'.:,-- r.a creamed for dinner; even
inci'.-- i art many kinds good If

r.r 'h" lesding meat dlh, and for
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The Moon-Kitte- Lotus."
Ttt-- v b a society In Japan with

tt!i f n came It It built, on tne
linn cf American tororltlos, but bav-

in fcr I'j etpeclal object tbo l

of tho home Interests, and
tie r.'lntry art In particular. Much
tUra'lon It paid to domeatlc aclence
Is tie tlnary at Tokyo whera this
society crlr.lntcd

To Prturve Oretn Corn.
Pit the corn after bulking Into a

cf be lllnc water. Itemoro and
ret the csrn from the cob. ipread In
liillow rant and dry either In tho
las cr In a ilow oven Tut away In
Ir-f- r tact Defore using soak It orcr
t!t,4t IV) not omit boiling the corn
licet three mtnutei a this aet tho
clU la the cob.
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A Word on Codflth.
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CABINET
THE OLD FLOWER-BED- ,

N OLD negleelel flower
bed!

What memories It stirs
Of hiiipy ilay uf loim

naiit
Of Hint dear hands cf

hers
That tended, faithful, lov.

Incly.
The cnictit, and the

fleur-de-ll-

Now weed sml crass sra
sronlns where

Was ruae and lily's
yield.

And her fair hsnds are
KMIierln; In

A tar lUynlan Debt.
To tn, llili old neglected

ImiI.
Is flllixl with rIkisIs of flowers dead,

Aspic Jelly with Eggs.
This Is nuother good suliBtltuto for

meat, and can bo prepared on Satur-
day,

Mnko an nsplc jelly by tiling any
rich stock, well seasoned whllo boil-
ing. To every two quarts of stock ndd
a box of gelatine. Add lemon Julco,
and pour halt of the Jelly wbllo soft
In a pan. Add aorao I'KC counting
notca as to number ponched in boll-In- g

water which la rapidly atlrrcd bo-for-t)

tho egg aro dropped In. Thta
will preserve the ahapo of tho egg.

Aftur tho first layer of aspic la stiff,
ndd tho eggs and then pour over thorn
th rest of the Jolly which has boon
kept warm and liquid.

Tho layers ahould bo each an Inch
thick with tho eggs In tho middle.
Horvo In squares vrlih nn egg In the
center of each. On lettuco .leaves,
with a garnish of plcklo this Is a de-
licious and a filling dish.

Scotch Woodcock Salad.
This la a combination of walnut

meata (ono cup), ono-hal- f cup colery.
(cut fine), and six large olives. Cut
Ml up with sharp knife, and add one--

halt teaspoonful of extract of bcof;
serve with tho following dressing:
One largo tablespoon butter, ono of
flour, ono cup hot milk, n cup of
chopped cheese, one-hal- f teaspoon
parsley (chopped), and salt and pap-
rika to taste. Mix tho butter and
flour to a paste, add hot milk, pap-
rika and parsley. Then the cheese,
beef extract and salt. Tour over tho
nuts, olives and celery, and servo on
lettuce with a garnish of radish ro
settes.

Teaching Boys' to Cook.
In most of the Norwegian schools

they art) teaching the boys how to
cook ana prepare turals. They seem
to think It Is quite aa necessary for
them to learn the art aa for the girls,
and Indeed, many an occasion might
nrlse In a man a life when ho would
be glad of such a knowledge.

ON THE LINE.

(WI.I.KP out to a nelchbel
Ilanpnc clothe upon

th line.
The wUiert lovely.

l.ei--t HT
The ky I clear and

nne."

Her mouth w-- full
clothe pint, when

My mlKhbor antnered
m

And ld: "The clottiet
are In my way

Tho iky I canaot see,'

And bo It It with mott el
. .r. II u

K Our trouble; petty it rife.
And all the small anxie

ties
Ther hid tbe Joy of life.

W stand loo tin to sorrow.
What IIioukIi th llenveiu ahlMV

'We cannot tee all blinded Wy
Th)" clothes upon the line.

Old Time Utentlls.
A porringer, as wo now understand

It, I a small, shallow basin. Tho old
Kngllsh torra signified a deep cup,

nnd with a caver. They
were In many altos nnd usually of
metal, pewter or stiver. Chlldron usu
ally nto from them. Wordsworth, In
his "Wo Aro Seven." aaya: "And oft
on, after sunset Sir, When It is light
nnd fair, I tnko my llttlu porrlngor
and oat tny supper there."

Tho Wnrmlng l'nnj This sounds as
It It wcro a kitchen utensil, but our
forefathers used It to wnrm the lco-col- d

beds of tho poorly heated houses
of a century ngo.

Tho warming pan was of circular
metal, about a foot In diameter and
threo or four inches deep. It had a
long, wooden handle, and a porfornb
od brass or copper cover. It was kept
hanging by tho fireplace, and at bed
time, filled with hot coals, Then
thrust buck and forth within the bed,
rapidly, to prevent scorching the
BllFVtS.

A bread-pee- l was n long-handle-

shovel on which bread was placed;
It was then thrust on tho coal. Tim
bread-peo- l was to our pioneers a
symbol of domestic pcaco nnd plenty,
and was nlwnys conspicuously placed
aa an emblem of good-luck- .

Tomatoes for Salad.
To insure cold potntoea for salad,

scald thorn some time botoro the;
are wanted, but do not pool. Put thou
back on tho lco and when needed the)
will peel easily and still bo thorough
ly chilled.

PROVED BY TIME.

No Tear of Any Further Trouble.

David Price. Corydon, la., aays: "I
was In tho Inst stngo of kidney troublo

lamo, weak, run
down to a mcro
skeleton, My back
was so bad I could
hnrdly walk and
tho kidney sccro-tlon- s

much disor-
dered, A week after
I baenn "fling
Donn'a Kidney Pills
I could wnlk with aout n cane, nnd nn I continued my

health gradually returned. I was so
grnterul I mado n public statement of an'my enso, nnd now soven years havo
pnsscd, I am still perfectly well."

Hold by all dealers. COo a box.
Co., JJuffnlo, N. Y.

The Difference.
Edward, having been rofusod an-

other baked potato on tho slmplo but or
convincing ground that there were
no more, according to tho Now York
Sun, mado soma uncomplimentary re-
mark about the Insufficiency of his of

dinner. "This Isn't dinner," sarrcetcd
tho aunt whom ho was visiting. "This
is luncheon. You don't eat dinner In
tho middle of the day. You eat that
nt night." Tho neist day tho aunt, be-
ing

iv,
anxious to know it Kdwtrd bad

assimilated his lesson' of the day bo- -

fore, ssld: "Kdward, can you tell
mo now the difference between dinner
and luncheon?" "You bet I can," said
Edward, very promptly, "Lunch Is
tho meal wbcro you don't get onougb Iu

to cat"

Laundry work at homo would be
much tnoro satisfactory It tho right
Btarch wore used. In order to got the
desired stiffness, It Is usually neces-
sary to' uso so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appenrsnco, but also affects tho wear
ing quality of tbo goods. This trou or
blo can bo entirely overcome by using
DcQanco Starch, as It can be appllod
much nioro thinly becauso of IU great
r strength than other makes. I

In the 7uture.
First Ward Politician Weil carry

our ticket
Second Ditto But you forgot our

opponent is tbe reform candldnte, and
be will get all tho women's votes.

First W. P. Won't be any women's
votes to count.

Second Ditto How do you know
they won't vote?

First W, P. Because wo have ar
ranged with tho stores to have big
bargain sales on election day. Dalit
moro American.

Unfortunately Coupled.
Alison tells how during Napoleon's

Egyptian campaign no sooner were
tho Mamelukes observed at a dis
tance than the word wat glvon:
"From square; artillery to the an
glet: asses and savana to the center."
The command afforded no tittle merri
ment to tho soldiers even at such an
exciting moment, and mado them call
the asses doml-savan-

Trifle Too Esthetic.
"There's no use o' talkln'," said

Farmer Corntoiscl. as be sat down on
tho horso trough. "I can't git along
with somo o" these here summer
guests." "What's the troublo?"
havo Jes' been lectured by that good
lookln' young woman with glasses fur
sp'tlln' tbe color scheme of the gar I
den by puttln' parts green on the veg-
etables."

Imoortant lo Mothnrn.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA a safe and surti remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

In Uso For Over 'AO Years.
The Kind You Have Alwsyt nought

Plain Horrid Man.
She So many men nowadays mar-

ry for money. You wouldn't marry
mo for money, would you, dearest?

Ho (absently) No, darling, I

wouldn't marry you for all tbo money
iu tho world.

She Ob, you horrid, horrid wretchl

Often the Cate.
"Why are you making those hor-

rible tacos?"
"I'm amusing tho baby!"
"Hut tho child Is screeching."
"Yes; somo peoplo can't realize

that they aro being amused."

The Prospect.
"I am sorry that there Is a craze for I

theso aeroplane tllgbts."
"Why so?"
"Becauso the lovers who want to

tnko them will bo more In tbe clouds
than ever."

For Headache Try Hicks Capudlne.
Whether from Coldt, Heat, Stomach or

Nervout trouble, tho arho nr apredlly
r!leM by Cntiudlne. It's Liquid pleat-an- t

lo take-Hrt-eit Immediately. 10, s
and We lit Drug Btorc.

A Genius.
"How did Tom mauago to get so

much of tils uncle's estate?"
'Ho married his lawyer's only a

daughter."

WHYTAICr AHVCIIAJ.X'r.H
tta tome uDlrleU ib1U-Id- i iltanl"-- . cramp..

bii (or 10 reura IMimlllor (T.rrj l4IO
BtMarlltlux lulllonivttaMi.

During ber courtship no girl Is In

favor of disarmament

iooauao of trtoeo

UNFORTUNATE SURVIVAL

1

Illrnm So olo Hank Hardnpplo had
hand fight with n grizzly

b'nr nn lived f tell th' tale?
Silas (disconsolately) Yns, by gum,

thct teems t' bo all ho lived farl

PAINT DEAUTY.

Asoured of durability, tho next
thought In painting Is beauty tho
completo nlm being durablo beauty,

beautiful durability.
National Lead Company hero ngaln

offer you tho cooperation of their
paint experts this time In tho lino

color schemes, artistic, harmonious
nnd appropriate. You havo only to
wrlto National Lend Company, 1902
Trinity Hulldlng, Now York City, for
"Houseowncrs Painting Outfit No.

and you will promptly rccclvo
what Is really a complete guide to
painting, Including a book of color
schemes for cither exterior or Interior
pnlntlng (as you may request), n
book of specifications, and also nn in-

strument for detecting adulteration
paint materials. This outfit is sent

free, and, to say the least, is well
worth wrltlnff for.

Wedding Fee In Installments.
Somo of tho squires in rustic New

Jersey seem to bo pretty hard pushed
for cash. To get the cash they do not
hesitate to use most unusual methods.
One of theso J. IVs advertised the
other day that bo was ready and will-
ing to marry couples at any time, day

night, for a consideration of $5 and
that he was willing to accept H In
cash down and tho rest In weekly In-

stallments of $1 until the feo of J5
was paid up. Tho very night after tho
first nppcaranco of this advertisement
the J, P. referred to was called upon
to "mako good" his bluff. Shortly after
midnight a couple which hnd coroo In
an automobile awakened htm from his
sleep and asked to bn married under
tho Installment plan offered in the
advertisement. And tbe J. P. was
game and made good.

1

Cheer white goods. In fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to tbo way they
are laundered, this being dono in a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Homo laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory It proper attention was
given to atarchlngf'tho first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
tha goods. Try Defiance Starch and
yon will be pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of your work.

He Was Well Equipped.
A Methodist bishop wns recently a

guest at the homo of a friend who had
two charming daughters. One morn-
ing tho bishop, accompanied by tho
two young ladles, went out In the hope
of catching somo trout. An old fisher-
man, out tor the same purpose, wish-le- g

to appear friendly, called out:
"Ketchln' many, pard?"
The bishop, straightening himself

to his full height, replied: "Brother,
am a flsher of men."
"You've got the right kind o' bait,

all right," was the fisherman's re-

joinder. Success Magazine.

rtough on flats, unbeatablo exterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c
Rough onDedbugs,PowderorLlq'd,2Sc.
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25.
RoughoaRoacbcs,Pow'd,15c.,LIq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.

Rough on Skccters, agreeable touse,25c.
K.B. Wells, Chemist, Jorsey City.N. J.

Their Appropriate Place.
"What Is this Institution?"
"One where all the

faddists ought to go."
"Why so?"
"Because It Is a home for the feeble-

minded, where all tho Inmates lead
tho real simple life."

Hard to Manage.
"You have a captain nnd a mate on

that boat, of youcs, don't you?"
"Suro thing."
"Why U that?"
"I can't uinnage her alone."
"That's why you call tho boat 'she,'
Buppoae?" ,

,

A New Fad.
Rural Auntie My deur, your moth-

er tells me you are going to get mar-
ried.

Miss do Fad Yea, auntie; lt all
tho stylo wv. Now York Weekly.

Don't dope yourself for every little
twin. It only hurts your stomach. Such
pain comet usually from local Inflam-
mation. A little rubbing with Hamlins
Wizard Oil will ttop it immediately.

Instead of making n fool of a man
woinau furnishes the opportunity

and lets him do tho rest,

Mr. Wliulaw Soothing "ran.
roretUMrca teetliliut,u(U'Mthturi, r4ure n
tatuaUuu.alU)epra.curewtaJoollu. 23cUHUe.

A man seldom bus uu big a bank
balance ns bo wants acquaintances to
bellove ho has.

ugly, srlxily, amy hairs. Uso "LA

LESSON IN NATURAL HISTORY!

I

Amusing, But Somewhat Expensive,
as Mist Patty Realized When

the Goat Was Through.

Miss Patty Shcpard of North Thlr
toonth Btrcot wont to tho country with
a part' of friends on Memorial dny
TJiey stopped nt a fnrmhouao where
somo of tho party aro well knoWn.

Drowsing nbout was an old goat.
When Miss Patty saw her tho nanny
was placidly nibbling at a fow blades
of grass, and sho Innocently thought
that goats wcro strictly vegetarians,
On tho lawn in front of tho porch sho
had put her lmndsomo now pench-bask-

hat, trimmed with pretty ar-

tificial roses, which aho had got from
tho store tho night before. Tho goat
saw the hat and advanced Joyfully to-

ward It. Miss Patty laughed. "Tho
old think thinks thcy'ro real roses,"
she laughed. "Won't sho bo fooled
when she smells them?"

Everybody sat still to watch tho
goat smell the artificial flowers and
walk away. Hut the goat fooled them.

The next week Miss Patty bought
another hat Philadelphia Times.

WIFELY SOLICITUDE.

nurglar Hands up!
Wife Ob, John, be careful of those

globes; you'll break theml

Tapering Off.
Whereas, I, Kitty Cameron, have far

too many beaux. (They say that I en-

courage them. II really Is not sol)
Whereas, To make life slmplo Is

what I roost desire, for which Just
concentration Is all that I require;

llesolvcd, That I, Instanter, before
It Is too late, rgreo hereby without
reservo strictly to concentrate to
give up splitting waltzes and such al-

luring tricks, cut down my field of la-

bor and concentrate on six. New
York Sun.

Measuring Brains.
Tbe cephalic Index of old Athenians

was a wee, weo bit better than ours.
Cephalic Index means volume of brain.
It Is found by filling a skull with peas
and then measuring them. Ancient
Athenians have a few peas on us. Tbe
Greeks never lusted bloodshed like
the Romans and some of us moderns.

New York Post,

Mother-ln-La- Again.
Husband Why do you hate to see

me come homo smiling?
Wife Because I know It means

something has happened to poor moth
er. Illustrated Bits.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The bett remedy for Grlpp and Cold Is

Illcks Capudlne. Relieves the aching and
feverlthneit. Cure the cold Headaches
alto. It' Liquid Effects Immediately 10,

a and COo at Drug Store.

Appropriate Terms.
"Aro Jake'a ratea for his aeroplane

high?"
"You bet Sky high."

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

01G0LD
During Change of Life,
says Airs. Chas. Barclay

GranlteviHe, Vt "I was passing
through thoChantroof Llfoandsutlcreu

from nervousness
antlother annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say that
LydiaE.riiikham'8
Vegot.iblo Com-
pound has proved
worth mountains
of polil to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I

BbV 4BBm never forget to tell
my friends what
LydiaEillnkham's

Vegetable Compound lias dono for me
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer- -
lug women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may pumisn
this letter." Mrs. Ciias. Barclay,
H.F.D. .aranltevlllo, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills
has received such widespread and un.
qualified endorsement. IV o other inctl-icin- o

wo know of has such a record
of cures of female ills ns lias Lytlia Ii.
Pinkhain's Vegetablo Compound.

For moro than 30 years it lias been
curing femalo complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic paiiiB, backache, indigestion
anil nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of chango of life.
It costs but little to try Lydla 12.

rinkham's Vegetablo Compound, and,
as Mrs.Harclaysays.lt is "worth moun-
tains of gold ' to suiTorlug women.

SICK HEADACHE

IICARTER'S

fITTLE

Positively caret! by
these Little rills.
They alto relieve pl

renting". A perfect fenv
edy for Dlttineae., K
tea, Drowelnen,; a4
Taate In the Mont hi (!
ed Tonirne. Tain Irnlh
Bid, TORPID MVKR.

They regulate the Dowel, rarely Vegetal.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIK.

Genuine Must Beat)
CARTERS

Fac-Siml- lo Signature

fKJkCR

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

CUM
COfflT

FOR LlrfLE
FAT FOLKS

Most grateful and comforting is
a warm bath with Cuticura Soup
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura, This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-tortur- ed

and'disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura. Ointment arej
worth their weight in gold.

Fold thronrbont the world. Depott; London. 37.
CtiirterbouM Hq.; Parte. S. Hue del PftlErAu.tr.
II., It -- Town, X 0- - Hrdner: India. II. K. Paul.
Caleutta: Chin, lloog Koni Dm Co.; Jap,Marura. Ltd- - Tokto: niiasla, Ferreln. Miwowl
Ho. Afnrft. Lrnmin. Ltd., Cap Town, tie.; 11.8. A'rotur lrut as csto. Corp- - Sol Doatoa

for a Dime
Why spend dollar when 10c buys box
ofCASCARBTS at any drugstore? Use
s directed jet the natural, easy result.

Saves many dollars watttd 'on mcdi Inea
that do not cure. Million regularly uta
CASCARETS. Buy- a bos now lOo
week's treatment proof in the morn,
ing. v

CASCARBTS loe a box for a week's
treatment, all drugeUta. Blgcett teller
la the world. Million boxe a month.

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All
Uncertainty

In the purchase f
paint materials.
It it an absolute
guarantee of pur-
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, tee
it is on tbe side of

every keg of white lead
you buy.

MTIOUIKU CMMJUTf

1102 Irlaitr BiiUfiif. Slf Ttdt

TULANE
UNIVERSITYo LOUISIANA

VEWontxjura

TuUm ltWwrwly h sll Ua drpaittkMU, i VttU4 m U CMp
f New OiImbm, th vMapotae W th 800th. Mum tttMrt

Mk tsreaif tkret tU4iitf. UotWfB Jtamatont- -t CKUMtvt lVy
MsjotM, latarsrasft, atM mmibm,

TisU OouroM ar ffr ta Mnfil
JUlnruvt. ArthltttcWr. AjX Law, Ml

ttU Fbtrustr. wi bMUsiry.
biftmM IM'tafl ht UssMf. Bipi tuv.

tthotv late. Neil iUB l all Wpavrtaattata, taPt M. O. IUjm
f ItOlt. Uf iw Onotwt it. IV retinae
lajf CtUkjfM. AaMrmsa, It, K. alatVrf, U&KtJ.

F-O- We will mite from any Good Photo

ft) g A HALtTONt ENGBAVI.NO
Wla. I 81ie ten a.iuare Inches or lea, to
SHI print In Newapcper or on Hlac

wr ilonery. Portrait, Building,
Landncape, Lire Block or any

utilet-- t on may aelect. Till
paper will do th prlutlutf for you.
Western Neaipaier Union, Llltl Rock, Ark.

DROPSY NKW lHKCOVKltYl (lee
auli-- relief and eurea workt nwlI Itook of loatluiinlaU anil 10 dara'trwatnuuit t'UKli.

bit. II. II. UUUB.NU DUMB. 1WX U. ATLAJlfA. U.
DEFIANCE STARCH lArctaa cMlita lc

' W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 35-19-09.

CHEQUE" HAIR RESTORER, o price, 51.00, retail.


